CHAIR
Captain Jason Snellbaker
NJ Division of Fish and Wildlife
Bureau of Law Enforcement
Marine Region Office
360 Rt. 9 N New York Road
PO Box 418
Port Republic, NJ 08241
Office 609-748-2050
Fax 609-748-2051
Jason.Snellbaker@dep.nj.us
Primary Rep: Summer flounder/scup/black seabass, tautog
Secondary Rep: Atlantic sturgeon, bluefish

CONNECTICUT
Captain Keith Williams
Connecticut Dept. of Energy and Environmental Protection
State Environmental Conservation Police
P.O. Box 526
333 Ferry Road
Old Lyme, CT 06371
Office 860-447-4360
Work Cell 860-461-8061
Keith.williams@ct.gov
Secondary Rep: Winter flounder

DELWARE
Captain Nick A. Couch
Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control
Fish & Wildlife Division
Natural Resources Police
89 Kings Highway
Dover, Delaware 19901
Office 302-739-6139
Work Cell 302-245-7485
Nicholas.Couch@delaware.gov
Primary Rep: Horseshoe crab
Secondary Rep: Coastal sharks

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Bryan King, Associate Director
District of Columbia Department of the Environment
Fisheries and Wildlife Division
1200 First Street, NE, Fifth Floor
Washington, D.C. 20002
Work Cell 202-997-9607
Fax 202-535-1373
Bryan.king@dc.gov

FLORIDA
Captain N. Scott Pearce
Marine Law Administrator
Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
Division of Law Enforcement
620 South Meridian Street, MS#1C
Tallahassee, Fl. 32399
Office 850-617-9545
Work Cell 850-528-4546
Scott.Pearce@myfwc.com

GEORGIA
Captain Chris Hodge
Georgia Department of Natural Resources
Region Supervisor
Law Enforcement Division
One Conservation Way, Suite 201
Brunswick, GA 31520
Office 912-264-7237
Fax 912-262-3166
Work Cell 404-694-1023
Chris.hodge@dnr.state.ga.us
Primary Rep: South Atlantic fisheries

MAINE
Major Robert L. Beal
Department of Marine Resources
Bureau of Marine Patrol
SHS 21, Augusta, ME 04333-0021
Office 207-624-6555
Work Cell 207-479-3931
Fax 207-624-6024
Robert.I.Beal@maine.gov
Primary Rep: American eel, American lobster
Secondary Rep: Atlantic herring

MARYLAND
Major Robert Kersey
Maryland Department of Natural Resources
Tawes State Office Building E-3
580 Taylor Avenue
Annapolis, MD 21401
Office 410-260-8882
Work Cell 410-241-2654
Fax 410-260-8878
Robert.Kersey@Maryland.gov
Primary Rep: Atlantic menhaden, bluefish
Secondary Rep: Summer flounder/scup/black seabass, weakfish

MASSACHUSETTS
Major Pat Moran
Coastal Bureau Chief
Massachusetts Environmental Police
251 Causeway St. Suite 100
Boston, MA 02114
Office 508-992-8321
Fax 508-992-8323
Work Cell 857-202-8391
Patrick.moran@state.ma.us
Primary Rep: Spiny dogfish
Secondary Rep: Northern shrimp

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Lt. Delayne Brown
District Six, Law Enforcement Division
New Hampshire Fish & Game Department
225 Main Street
Durham, NH 03824
Office 603-868-1095
Work Cell 603-419-0417
Fax 603-868-3305
delayne.brown@wildlife.nh.gov
Primary Rep: Atlantic menhaden, bluefish
Secondary Rep: Summer flounder/scup/black seabass, weakfish

NEW JERSEY
Captain Jason Snellbaker
LEC Chair

NEW YORK
Lt. Thomas Gadomski
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
NYS ENCON Police
50 Circle Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790-3409
Office 631-444-0250
Work Cell 631-477-3779
Thomas.gadomski@dec.ny.gov
Primary Rep: Atlantic sturgeon
Secondary Rep: Shad/river herring

NORTH CAROLINA
Major Jason Walker
3441 Arendell Street
Morehead City, NC 28557
Office 252-808-8133
Work cell: 910-512-5466
Fax: 252-726-1654
jason.walker@ncdenr.gov
Primary Rep: weakfish
Secondary Rep: striped bass

PENNSYLVANIA
Lt. Colonel Clyde Warner, Asst. Director
Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission
Bureau of Law Enforcement
P.O. Box 67000
Harrisburg, PA 17106-7000
Office 717-705-7865
Fax 717-705-7811
cwarner@pa.gov
Primary Rep: Shad/river herring
RHODE ISLAND
Kurt D. Blanchard, Deputy Chief
Department of Environmental Management
Division of Law Enforcement
235 Promenade Street
Providence, RI 02908
Office 401-222-3070
Fax 401-222-6823
Kurt.blanchard@dem.ri.gov
Primary Rep: striped bass, winter flounder
Secondary Rep: Spiny dogfish, tautog

SOUTH CAROLINA
Sgt. Greg Garner
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources
Division of Law Enforcement
P.O. Box 12559
Charleston, SC 29422
Office 843-953-9307
Fax 843-953-9321
garnerc@dnr.sc.gov
Primary Rep: Coastal Sharks
Secondary Rep: Horseshoe crab, South Atlantic Fisheries

VIRGINIA
Col. Matthew Rogers, Chief of Law Enforcement
VA Marine Police
VA Marine Resources Commission
380 Fenwick Road, Building 96
Fort Monroe, VA 23651
Office 757-247-2073
Secondary Rep: Atlantic menhaden
matthew.rogers@mrc.virginia.gov

NOAA FISHERIES
Michael Henry
Deputy Special Agent in Charge
U.S. Department of Commerce
NOAA Fisheries
Office of Law Enforcement / Northeast

Enforcement Division
Office: 603-427-0832
Mobile: 978-490-4774
michael.henry@noaa.gov

NOAA GENERAL COUNSEL
Bob Hogan
U.S. Department of Commerce
NOAA Fisheries
NOAA General Counsel
1315 East West Highway, Room 15861
NOAA GENERAL COUNSEL (cont.)
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Office 301-427-8283
Fax 301-427-2211
Robert.j.hogan@noaa.gov

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
Wayne D. Hettenbach, Assistant Chief
Environmental Natural Resources Division
Environmental Crimes Section
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
Office 202-305-0213
Fax 202-514-8164
Wayne.Hettenbach@usdoj.gov

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD
Katie Moore
Living Marine Resources Program Manager
United States Coast Guard
431 Crawford Street
Portsmouth, VA 23704
Office 757-398-6504
Fax 757-391-8107
Command Center: 757-398-6700
Katie.S.Moore@uscg.mil

UNITED STATES FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE
Ryan Noel
Special Agent-in-Charge
Region 5, Northeast Region
Hadley, MA 01035
Office 413-253-8340
Fax 413-253-8459
Work Cell 413-265-3332
Ryan_Noel@fws.gov

Keith Toomey
Special Agent-in-Charge
Special Operations Division
Office of Law Enforcement
5275 Leesburg Pike, MS-OLE
Falls Church, VA 22041
Office 304-876-7461
Cell 571-220-8107
keith_toomey@fws.gov

OTHER CONTACTS:

GULF STATES MARINE FISHERIES
COMMISSION
Steve Vanderkooy, LEC Coordinator
Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission
P.O. Box 726
Ocean Springs, MS 39564
Office 228-875-5912
svanderkooy@gsmfc.org

ATLANTIC STATES MARINE FISHERIES
COMMISSION STAFF
Bob Beal, Executive Director
1050 N. Highland Street, Suite 200 A-N
Arlington, VA 22201
Office 703-842-0740
Fax 703-842-0741
rbeal@asmfc.org

Toni Kerns, Policy Director
Interstate Fishery Management Program
tkerns@asmfc.org